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Music Faculty     * 
WiQ Inaugurate 

Church Programs 
Series to Be Given on 

1st Sundavs at Ves- 
per Hour. 

First Service Dec. 1 
Prof. Sammis, Mrs. Trulove and 

Prof. Mixson to Present 
Music Recital. 

NUMBER 10 

Thanksgiving Service 
To Be Sunday, Nov. 24 
\       i     

University'Christian Church to 
Observe Holiday With 

Fitting Program. 

Beginning Sunday, Dec. 1, the mu- 

«ic department of the University will 

hive charge of a musical program 

to be given In place of the Vesper 

Service at 6 p. m. the first Sunday 

in each month. 
Prof. Sammis, head of the depart- 

ment, will have charge of the pro- 

gram arrangements. 
Mrs. Jessie Dean Crenshaw Tru- 

love, Prof. Sammis and Kieth Mix- 
ton will take part in the first pro- 
gram,  ,'hich will be a music recital. 

The nrogram for the first Sunday 
in January will be given by the en- 
tire music faculty. In February 
there will be an. orchestra concert. 
In March the band will give a con- 
cert. A choral concert by members 
of the Choral Club will appear in 
April and May, and the entire music 
faculty will appear again in June. 
 o  

Randolph Clark Bl 
At Daughter's Home 

Founder,   First    President   of 
T. C. U., Is Veteran 

of Civil War. 

Sunday, Nov. 24, will be the 
■Thanksgiving service for the Uni- 
versity Christian Church. The choir 
under the direction of Mrs. Jack 
Bailey, will give "The Hymn of 
Thanksgiving." The Rev. Perry 
Gresham will speak on the final of 
the three series, "Gratitude or 
Gloom." 

The vesper service at 5 p. m. will 
have as its speaker Dr. W. C. Morro, 
who   will  speak  on   "The   Coverdalc 
Bible." 

, . o 

Graduate of 1904 
To Speak to Exes 

200 Reservations Made 
to Date for Stag 

Banquet 

R. H. Foster, '04, will be the prin- 
cipal speaker at the stag banquet of 
the T. C. U. Ex-lettermen's Associa- 
tion to be held in the Cafeteria at. 
6:30 p. m. next Friday. He will be 
introduced by Frank A. Ogilvie, toast- 
master. 

The Rev. Randolph Clark, 9;, one 
of the founder* of the school that 
grew into T. C. U., has been ill for 
the past week at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. R. F. Holloway in 
Dallas. 

Born in Harrison County in the 
days of tha Texas Republic—the son 
of the mar. v/ho printed the first con- 
gressional recorda for the republic— 
he was yet a youth when the Civil 
War broke out. His brother, Addison 
Clark, two years older, enlisted im- 
mediately, however, and it wasn't 
long before Randolph Clark had 
signed up with the Sixteenth Texas 
Cavalry. 

When they returned from the war, 
they were sorry for the soldiers who 
hid been torn from their studies to 
shoulder a musket. It was for this 
group that they conceived the idea 
of Add-Ran College, established for 
the first time on a vacant lot in Fort 
Worth in 1869. 

It waa in the boom year of 1872 
thst the Clark brothers picked up 
their blackboards, textbooks and chalk 
»nd moved to the more placid settle- 
ment of Thorp Springs*? Add-Ran 
College remained there for more than 
20 yeari. 

They were finally forced to admit 
that the institution could not continue 
without endowments, and it was then 
that it wa« turned over to the Chris- 
tian denomination. . Addison Clark 
continued as president, and'for a time 
Randolph Clark was a professor. The 
college waa moved to Waco in -1895 
»» the Add-Ran Christian College. 
When it finally was removed to Fort 
W'orth, under the mote pretentious 
title, Texas Christian University, both 
brothera had retired from the fac- 
ulty. '' 

On the occasion of his 81st birth- 
day, he remarked, "The idea nowa- 
days seems to be that the pupils shall 
build schools, rather than schools shall 
build pupils." 

He Ma an advocator of sports for 
both men and women. He considers 
football one of the greatest sports, 
''Ut thinks "permission to play should 
1,1 a reward for good grades, and not 
good grades a reward for good foot- 
ball playing." 

An old-time "barber shop" quartet 
composed of Dan Rogers, Bill Mas- 
sey, Fritz Anderson and L. C. "Pete" 
Wright will sing,' Charles Bassler 
.chairman of the program .committee, 
has announced. \ 

Guests of the association at the 
banquet will include President Waits, 
the athletic council, the athletic 
coaching staff, the entire varsity and 
freshman football squads, members of 
'the Boosters' Club> and the Horned 
Frog   Band. 

All reservations must be made with 
Oran "Slim" Steadman, 109 E. Sixth. 
More than 200 reservations have al- 
ready been  accepted. 

Sophomores, Juniors 
Will Play for Title 

Winner of Intramural   Football 
Championship to Be Decid- 

ed Tuesday. 

The Sophomores and the Juniors 
will tangle at 3 o'clock Tuesday after- 
noon for the intramural tag football 
championship. The Sophs defeated 
the Freshmen by a score of 39 to 13, 
and the Juniors beat the Seniors 32 
to 13 in the last games of scheduled 
play Wednesday to end up in a tie 
for first place with five victories and 
one  loss each. 

The Freshmen were third in the 
race with two victories and four 
losses. The Seniors lost all of their 
games for the cellar position. 

The two top teams have been bitter 
rivals lince last year, when the Soph- 
omores nosed out the Freshmen to 
win the championship. While the 
Juniors are slight favorites to re- 

I peat, the Sophs will not give up their 
chance for revenge without a hard 
battle. 

The two teams have played each 
other twice this season, each having 
defeated the other by the same score, 
19 to 13. 

Tho members of the winning team 
will be given silver footballs. The 
officials for the game will be Jimmy 
Jacks, Tom Pickett and Orville Paty. 

After the game an all-Intramural 
team will be selected by the four 
captains andl the officials. 

The probable starting line-ups are: 
Sophomores, Capt.    Don    McLeland, 
Jim  Young,  Frank    Floyd,    Gilbert 
Bowmen, Bobby Bass, George Garrett, 

i Woodrow Lipscomb and Bennett Rog- 
iers; Juniors; Capt. Ray,Wester, By- 
! rum  Saam,    Waller    Moody,    Bruce 
Scrafford, Jay Smith, Buck Roberson, 
Otis   Grant and  Bill  Do  Viaming. 

PEP RALLY TONIGHT 
There will be a pep rally at 7:15 

o'clock " tonight in the Basketball 
gymnasium, Ronald Wheeler, head 
yell leader, has announced. The 
Horned Prog Band will play. Mem- 
bers of the football team will be 
introduced. "All students are ex- 
pected to attend this pep meet- 
iV." Wheeler said. 

Pigskin Puns V. 

Holidays Will Be 
Nov. 28 Thru Dec. 1 
Students may begin celebrating 

Turkey Day Nov. 28 and may continue 
it through Dec. 1. 

■Those who begin earlier^ must pay 
th, penalty of double cuts Nov. 27 
and Dec. 2. 

All classes and labs will meet as 
.usual Nov. 27, and regular classes 
will meet Dec. 2. 

FROG 
CROSS. t< 
RiCVtIN! 0* 

s&fb 

LET'S SI/VCJ AA/QTHf R VE/?5t; 

'Mary, The Third" 
Will Be Presented 

Charles Wilson, Laura Kile. Ruth 
Connor, Betty Buster, Waller 

Moody in Cast. 

"Mary, the Third," '33-'34 Broadway 

hit, by Rachel Crothers, one of Amer- 

ica's foremost writers, has been se- 

lected as the Dramatic Club's Christ- 
mas presentation to be given in De- 

cember. 

Blanchard McKee will direct the 
play. Miss Gaye Welsh will play 

the title role of Mary-, the Third, op- 

posite Charles Wilson. The two other 

Mary's in the cast will be taken by 
Misses Laura Kile and Betty Buster. 
Waller Moody and Miss Ruth Connor 
have been s-lected for other leads in 
the play. Further casting will be an- 
nounced soon. 

The play, a comedy, concerns the 
"love-lives'" of three generations of 
Mary's  in  the  family. 
 o—i  

Head of T. V. A. to Speak 

Waits to Talk 
On "New Library" 

Anniversary   o f  Birth 
of Carnegie to Be 
Commemorated. 

Arthur E. Morgan, head of the 
Tennessee Valley project, will be the 
next speaker on the T. CJ3. lecture 
program. He will talk at 10 a. m. 
Dec. 16 in the Auditorium on the 
Tennessee Valley project. . This lec- 
ture will be open only to faculty mem- 
bers and students. 

President E. M. Waits will be a 
speaker on the program in commem- 
oration of the 100th anniversary of 

"the birth of Andrew Carnegie to be 
given at 8 p. m. Monday in the Car- 
negie  Library. 

The T. C. U. Ensemble, composed 
of Prof. Claude Sammis, violinist; 
Harold D>'bwad, flutist, and Keith 
Mixson, pianist, will play. Mrs. Helen 
Fouts Cahoon will sing an aria, "The 
Shadow Song," from "Einorah," by 
Meyerbeer. 

President Waits will talk on "The 
New Library." 

Other speakers on the program will 
be Mayor Van Zandt Jarvis, I. H. 
Burney, president of the board of 
trustees of Carnegie Library; Sidney 
Samuels, Fort Worth attorney and 
others. 
 o  

T. C. U. Library in Handbook 

"The Handbook of Texas Libraries" 
recently added to the library con 
tains the history and picture of the 
Mary Couts Burnett Library, rank- 
ing it with the leading libraries Of 
Texas. 
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Exes Will Hear Old Riff Ram, 

Zippa Zam Yells at Homecoming 
More than one T. C. U. ex will 

hear a football yell at the Home- 
coming game with which he once 
cheered the Frogs to victory many 
years ago. Even before the turn of 
the century, "Riff Ram Bah Zoo," or 
"Rip Ram," as i was then called, was 
the most popular yell, according to 
T. C. U. old-timers.       r    " ' ' 

tiers" came into being to imase him. 
They had to have one man to keep 
time; he became the first cheer lead- 
er. 

The first "rah rah" boys in Amer- 
ica went to Harvard, where in 1872 
the yell, "huzzah, huzzah" originated, 
according to "Alexander McQueen,  in 
his radio feature, "Nothing But the 

Alumni will recall many old yells i Truth."   That was 63 years ago.   A 
favorite yell went: 

Hoopcrupper 74, 
Huuiwrup.    hooperup; 
Hnoperupper   74. 
Hoopemp.   hoopenjp. 
Huh <   rah I   rah 

Round of Stamps, 
Letters Is Life 

In Postoffice 

Frog Fans Help 
Luck to Smile 

On Meyerme-n 
It's funny the extremes people, will 

go_tofor ''Lady Luck" to smile, on 
thernTEspccially in football. Every 
one knows that Coach Dutch Meyer 
has worn the same gray suit, he had 
on when the Frogs ushered in the 
season against Howard 1'ayne. He 
won't change it either, as long as the 
Frogs win, even if it is a bit chilly. 

But  did  you  know  that: 
Kuth Connor always wears the 

sumjC dress to football games. There's; 
a girl who doesn't go to the games to 
show off her new clothes. 

Johnnie Long always buys a cigar 
•before a game, but never smokes it 

Frog-Owl Dance * 
Will Be 9 Till 12 

Tomorrow Night 
Affair to Be Sponsored 

By Freshman Class, , 
Student Council. 

Decorations Here 
Entire (■>• mna-iiim to 

Redecorated in Purple 
* and White Motif. 

He 

The dance to be given tomorrow 

evening after the game will be span- 
He chews it so much it looks like sored by the Freshman class, togeth- 
a wet rope when, the ga#ie ends.      | er witn the. student Council. 

Prof.   Crouch,  up   until  the  Texas 
game, always took a cane along.   He.j 
started to get off the train when h< 
missed   his   luck    charm.     Now    he 

Danc- 
; ing will be from 9 till 12 o'clock. 

The committee  in charge of deco- 

rations   consists   of    Miss     Modesta 

wouldn't take a cane along for any-   Goode, chairman; Miss Sbelley Blount 
thing after the way  the Frogs took  and  Ki Aldrich,   -president    of 'the 
Texas. 

Paul Ridings has worn the same 
pair of old corduroys to every game 
this year. 

.\nd report has it that Dan Rogers 
ardent Frog fan who lives in Dallas, 
vows he won't shave for five whole 
days before the S. M. U. game. Not 
that he's trying to start a move- 
ment. 

What do YOU do to help tlir 
Frogs win? 

Since figures do not lie, for four 
or five hours every day life is just 
one letter and postage stamp after 
another to Miss Lockie Mae Millet 
and Miss Imogene Townsley, who 
keep the T. C. U. postoffice. 

They sort and hand out about 300 
letters every day and take up about 
300 that are' mailed. They sell on 
an average of 450 three cent stamp? 
a day and 50 two's and three's. 

The girls who give thein the most 
work to do are Miss Margaret Say- 
les and Miss Modesta Goode, because 
they get more mail than any of the 
other girls. 

Hugh Wagley and Vic Montgomery 
head the letter: receiving list for boys 

Among the faculty members Dr. 
Rebecca Smith, Miss Kathryn Moore 
Dr. Gayle Scott, Dr. Allen True and 
Dr. W. J. Hammond have the largest 
correspondence. 

Miss Sayles has another distinc- 
tion, for she receives a package al 
most every day. . Ward Wilkinson 
heads  this list for boys. 

The post office is open from 8 
u. m. to 12 o'clock noon and from 
1 to 6 p. m. 
 o  

rog-Owl Tilt to Be 
Heard Over Nation 

Band to Play 
New "Frog Stomp" 

Members to Be Playing 
For Chance to Go 

to California. 

N. B. C. Broadcast Last Half 
at End of Princeton- 

Dartmouth Game. 

which   inspired  the  Frogs  long ago. 
A favorite about 1913 went like this: 

On* ■  alppa,  two *  tippa. 
Three a tippa sun, T. C.  ".. T. C. U, 
Don't   dive   a   —   hobble   gobble, 
Raul*, daaile, al*. boom, bah. 
T. C. U.. T. C. U.. rah. rah. rah. 

The feud between Baylor and T. 
C. U. was much more bitter than that 
between the Mustangs and the Frogs 
now. One of the yells of '13 or 
thereabouts told Baylor where to 
"get off," or, in the vernacular of the 
day, "twenty-three skidoo." 

Comanche,    Ranch*. 
Rip I rah t  ree ! 
Baylor.   Baylor, 
Twenty-three : 

| Kalamasoo,   the   place   for   you; 
llaHr- to the cactin, now akid'lo. 

It seems that football yells in gen- 
eral started away back in the time of 
Nero. When he went to the amphi- 
theater, he had to be applauded from 
time to time.   So "boomers" or "rat- 

Things went, from bad to worse, 
'till all colleges had their own pecul- 
iar, highly unintelligible Jfclls. T.C.U. 
about 1905, even had one that* went: 

*    k 
Chong   keena    rhong   keena. 
t'hone-   konn,   keena   keena; 

tNocka   »■> kn.  yocka  hocka, 
'Hi,   dl.   dill.y-i. 
T.  C.  U..  kl yl yl. 

are the more restrained Tpday yell 
and conservative type, as "Yeah, Piir- 

J pie," and "Fight, Team, Fight." But 
the battle cry of the alumni as the 
Frogs sweep ('own on the Mustangs 
Homecoming Day will echo through 
the  stadium: 

Him   mm I   bah I   son I 
I.i<-kr;y.   lickety,  xoo.   soo; 
Who!   »ahl  wahl   what   . 
Ut 'er so. T. C. U.I 

the' -T. C. U.-Rice football game 
here Saturday afternoon will be car- 
ried by the National Broadcasting 
Company on a nation-wide radio 
hook-up. 

The game will go on the air at 
2:20 p. m. through the Southwest 
Quality Group, with Cy Leland at the 
microphone. The N. B. C. will carry ( 
the Princeton-Dartmouth game, which 
should end along about the close of 
the first half of the T. C. U.-Rice 
game. Then the N. B. C. will pick 
up the Southwest game. 

Kern Tips, who has worked at the 
mike on many Southwest games this 
fall, will assist Leland in the broad 
cast. ,     j 

Teachers at Book Parade 

Tomorrow at the Rice game, when 
the T. C. U. band begins to sway 

nd Director Don Gillis begins to 
play, the "Horned Frog Stomp" will 
be introduced to the student body. 
This will be just one of the features 
of the show to be presented by the 
band tpmorrow afternoon, which Gil- 
lis says will be the 'best, loudest and 
longest ever given by a T. C. U. 
band. , 

All members will be playing for 'a 
chance to go to California December 
7, as this trip has been virtually 
promised the band if the Frogs win 
tomorrow. 

To perfect a combination of Gallo- 
way, Ellington and Ina Ray Hutton 
jazz, an evening rehearsal was add- 
ed to the band's program this week. 

Drum Major Weldon Allen will di- 
rect the band in its maneuvers on the 
field at the half Saturday. The 
marching band will consist of 54 men. 

 1 o .  

Morton Klein to Lead 
'Y' Discussion Monday 

freshman class. The new decorations 

have arrived and plans have been 

irte.de lo carry out the entire motif in 

purple and white, with the exception 
of the section, in front of the orches- 

tral which will bear the freshmen 

colors, green and white, and the num- 

erals '"39." 
Jones Bacus has been working on 

the bandstand to make it more pres- 
entable. 

Those who comprise the floor com- 
mittee are Harry Roberts, Ben Bus- 
sey, Bill^Toland -and Elliott Phares. 
Chaperones will be "Dr. and Mrs. Win- 
ttm, Dr. and Mrs. Josiah Coombs 
and Mrs. Murphy.       V 

If you are a student in the Uni- 
versity and desire to come with or 
esoort an i utside person, tickets may 
be procured not later than Saturday 
noon   from   Miss   Lorainc   O'Gorman. 

If you wish to bring outside guests 
other than your own date, then the 
tickets must be gotten from Miss 
Lide   S;iragins. 

Students will be admitted upon 
presentation of their-student activity 
books. Rice students will follow the 
same procedure. The admission 
charge will  be 40 cents.' 

Seniors to Meet 
First Time Dec. 4 

Club Members   Will   Consider 
Subject of World 

Situations. 

There will be a meeting of the sen- 
ior class in the Auditorium after 
chapel Dec. 4. Johnnie Knowles. 
president, states that the class will 
not be able to meet before then, as 
this is the earliest date that they 
will be granted time \o meet after 
chapel. 

Class rings and a social will be 
discussed at the meeting. Arrange- 
ments nave already been worked out 
for the rings by the class officers 
and anyone wanting to know the de- 
tails before the meeting should see 
•M"iss Kathryn Swiley, Knowles, Ben 
Br.ssey or George Cherryhomes. 

There will be a joint meeting of 
the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. 
in the Y. W. C. A. room at 7:30' Mon- 
day evening. Morton Klein will lead 
the discussion on "World Situations." 

Reading lists have been placed la 
the dormitories and main hall for 
those who wish to prepare for the 
discussion. Ethiopia, world pea<?c 
and neutrality ife'some of the sub- 
jects to be considered. 

Miss Mabel Jo Archer, newly elect- 
ed treasurer, will be formally- in- 
stalled, and a secretary will be 
elected. 
 o 

Lecture Is Illustrated 

W. B. Duke Makes Actual Analy-. 
sis of Statement. . 

Dr. Rebecca Smith and Miss Mabel 
Major were presented at the Book 
Parade of Southwestern authors 
Wednesday afternoon in Dallas. The 
parade was held by the Meilm list 
Publishing Company Monday, Tues- 
day and Wednesday, during which 
time the public was invited to meet 
authors of the Southwest. 

In one of the series of lectures be: 

ing given by business men to Dr. A 
L. Boeck'sclass in "Credits and Col 
lections," W. B. Duke, manager of 
the credit department jjf the Forl 
Worth National Bank, spoke on "The 
Analysis of Financial Statements," 
Wednesday. 

Duke illustrated his »)ecture by 
making an actual analysis of a -fi 
nancial statement. These lecture! 
are regular features of Dr. Boeck'; 
Wednesday classes. 

Campus Calendar 
Friday, Nov. 22 

6  p.  m.—Natural  Science  Society 
Barbecue—Swift's  Camp. 

6 p. m.—Los Hidalgos Banquet- 
Del Rio Cafe, 9J5 W. Magnolia. 

7 p. m.—-Dramatic Club meeting— 
University Auditorium. 

7:15 p. m.—Pep Rally —Basket- 
ball Gymnajsium. 

7:30 p. m.—B. C, B. Social—Base- 
ment, of 'University Christian 
Church. 

Saturday, Nov. 23 
2:30 p. m.—Football "game—T. C. 

U. vs. Rice—Stadium. 
9 p. m.—All-Student Dance—Bas- 

ketball Gymnasium. •  ! 
Sundaj, Nov. 24 

11 a. m.—University Christian 
Church Service. 

5 p. m.—Vesper Service.— Uni- 
versity Christian Church. 

8 p. m.—Meliorist Club Meeting- 
University (rlurch. ' 

Monday. Nov. 25 
i  p.  m.—Music  Club  meeting — 

Room 304. 
7:30 p. m.—Timothy Club    Meet- 

ing—Brite Chapel! 
Wednesday.  Nov. 27 

7:30"p. m. -Sigma Tau Delta meet- 
ing—1424 Cooper St. . 

I 
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Screcoof Screeoo! Kellar Nose 
Grabs Off $20 Envelope at Show 

RAYMOND   MKHERO 
I \> I    O    RIDINGS  

UMMavChW 
-+• . Bqsines* Manager 

r,rac* Meloney _____ 
llosemsry tollyer - 
Genevtev* Pspineau 
f'arl Maiaetl   - 
Walter Pridmor. 
Jone* Betas  _.  

Johnny Hughes _. 
K  zabeth Muster 
Don* Perry  

_   of *A Night _ 
  Sport*   Editor  urday* night at  the  Weeta.    They'll 
..Assistant Sport*  Editor   earn a four-day engagement at- that 

_P«aturei1IU_ito"/. theater   tomorrow.     This   p-Ictare  is 
aaaVmbtedly the faa-aae*-*"" ** 'ronr ««*'*'- 

DEAR FaUEXD—Have yon ever the way to Austin. . . . wHa the 
bssra. •aaappototad baeaaat of books of shades down, ate. they really awi a 
p-instrartion were vague, grrmg only time. . . . the Pre** Photographer 
general a*nce bat aa practical is-! took a flashlight of Daniel. . .. GOV- 
»*»wctiam for carrying oat saeh so*;- ERNOR ALLRED boarded th. train 

ess? DM yon ret year letter, at PflugerrUle and abook hands with 
I banks as if a certain firm in   everyone aboard.  .  . . The  Horned 

thoughts Bn^erse 

BElfjRTORlAL STArF 

B- KATMO.ND MICBEBO 
Hold yoar teats: They're in agaie! 

Tne   Mad   Marx   Brother*,   Graacbo, 
  Associate Editor  ^^ mai {,„-_,, had 'eat rolling to 
 ,—— **»*-'   £dttoT  the  aisles at the  m>d-ugwt   preview  - 

*  «f "A Nsrht at toe Opera" last Sat-  Srw Tork » tiring to pat the stu-   Proa; photographer snapped a couple 
-  eVerts of the University wiae or some-  of pictores of him. . . . with the Gov- 

tais»g.   If yes didnt receive the most emor were REP.  LONNIE  SMITH. 
isapottant pamphlet   of   faotroction.   REP. J.^  CARROLL   McCONNELL, 

Art* Editor  said to  be aaeVmbtedly the faawjas* •i**t ** I"™ ""ghhpr-he probably  SENATOR WILBUR COLLIE. S1D- 
chaan Editor  the Mantes ban erer aaasW. received one. NEY LATHAM and MRS. LATHAM, 
JCW Edrtor     ,T_e   Worth   will   have   two   mid       KM-Mil    tCUMHOl yellee  REP. ALF ROARJC,   and   MILTON 
t ~  night  «h_»rs this week.    Tomorrow's 

midnight    of ferine    will     be    The 
Frisco  Kid." sritk James  Carney. A 

Jones, Dorotiy  Lewis, W 
«,*raldir* Watson, B. M   Wiliiams. 

Warren Age*. Elisabeth Bryai   Walter Grady. Lady Baker Griffin, OIin-Frwco  K**;" "iti '•■*• Ca^atJ- A , 
., Dorothy Lcwu. W,r.ford Stoke*. Insorea, Towasley. Lacilta Tie*,  TL.LJ™*"*   ?£*?*** . . air. going Mas.   ty io^-1 heard'one f.tlowat the 

totj     Member      lojfj 
Pbsoctied Ccte&cke Preu 

Distributor of 

CbUeftide Di6est 

GEORGE   EELLAR  MUSE  and   he  DANIEL.    What a delaration. 
.Twsfcad down the aisle a! the Holly-'Who said T. C. V. doesn't rate. 

" theater  Thursday    night    last   -bout the bast I guess 
and (Tabbed the envelope with      That Special going down was plerr- 

Wednesday nirht will preeew*'Sylvia' "* ?° h*,0~d ! • • *• **•** Ua* , T -■*-<   1 beard one fellow at tl 
Sidney in *Mary Burns. FnsritiTe •      ' " '    "   "* " "*** "    »utio" «elalm—"Goah, what a mob 

The p^ture we« been iookinr for-  ,.1*™   ***?   PEOPLE-      AT  THE  GAME  AND IN  AD«- 
ward toseetoe ^in. The stotani of, GE,°RGE "A^   K """« «*• f"  "» ^ '"t*    •k»nk»d    •• 
Peter Grimm." will open a three-da, : I"*1' "1?LV" """^L' br~k °f   L"*"0"". » to 0. . .. The Frof ye^ 
enraremeat  at  the  piT.ce  VidJL'**'       «-*WLINS CHERR^OMES  l«Ar, had to borrow a meraphon. 

peered   because  h.  isn't  rettins;  from the Texas yril    leaders    since Lionel   Barrymort   plays   the 

Sole and exclusive national atrrertisinr representstiTe. 
SATia.ML    ADVERTISING    SEBVICE.    lac 

tit Madiaaa Aseaae. New'Tart City 
IH North Michif an Ateaae. Cater* . 

- Saa FVaaciae* — LeeAarelcs — Partlaad — Seattle 

thai  pabl city  that be thinks he de-  some kind  person  took their mesra- 

Reaction* Are Seeded on 
Social Question 

day 
ro!e of Peter Grimm, who  dies and. i . 
sfter death, retar-a to h:s home t-i'SE,  L,        ?*  \ V S  Ph0B" 5? !? *W,y T° th' 
taasBy in the form of a spirit, com- • ££*?.,^ 1™ £ "^ .* "°,J  W""h° *J *" »te»li»,-,n»^»' 
inr m witi * mt «f iri-J     i7> ««ttinr some publicity ...  pal—those thine* "«* no rood, any- 

LwT wfhlvfever seen     £ S   fr**hm*n ,<y>tt*n """ "d C*r^**! — "^ — * to»<™»- " ■ *k< 
ro'e   n the .L.T^ ^! !*" Mt™ W**k*t ")o°« "' CHARLIE  car. of   em  this   tirn^  yell  leader,, 
eral rear. J^Tl      s!. st w"   CHILNER **»»•«  know  Use  differ-   . . t Jo. Burkrtt »ed L**w« hold 
AT   Tp^l       taken by the Ut. eace between GENETICS and PHYS-  on G^ie,, Papineau in Austin Sat'ur- 

!«i  uuetuon -?K    iT^    rf-      o IOLOCY   ...   The   NEW   YORK; dsy.... He was »e«. ridln, to. street 

The social caJendar committee ami the Student Counoi! this parted, ^h^arT" G^S™^ "^ ^JT £f "" B0Uth "nd fc 

H-eek expr««d a wi|ljncn«. to consider a change in th«Truling Rato. .„d Gertrude Mich.eU w^ uTw«k Tuc I LE SNYDER ' wi Ztl"^ 2 'Z'^L \ 
which limit, student UciaJ activities to Friday and Saturday open a four^lay enr.rement at th. iHd £rt' th* GOVERNol ?AII ? 7£ T V"n"!' w,i,1

th* "TT 
night,  provided enough evidence can be produced to .how 35 £L tomorrol.   ^ 1,^ m.^^^Vn^l^^ 

S&^«51fiw»M^^-B■ Wh,Ch they taW.-et m ^   ^ ^ ^^"O"" W» pkM Satprday. . .     Tiw*, -hat she^ ^£wh^S'SSZlHIS 
SrT.rtont  ti-H^. .h^wfi,„- *^-• I aa      /    a at ,n«   P«»«nt tim«-    '» »  "Emyi- • - *»• LONNIE  SMITH  surely JUUA PEN IK at the dance and the 

 5gy!?s*?fe-^*l y^^L'M.1 'i!1"?1.- 'or.the 2  N&SM  at  Eight.- with Georr.  Raft>a- bavin, . rood time at 1  a. .[' boy, wouldn't !rt him. _ too bad 

~■■"-■-  ^ TTT »T 'iA".    ""     *,^ir Kelly  and  th.  Radio  Rogues,    Oat- w 

stending; sroonr the six song hits are 

TOCTHo VISION 
I am youth i 

Seeking joy aad love and truth. 
Facing life with love of right. 

I'm the spirit of th* quest: 
Spirit that can never rest 

Seeking to o'ercoma the might 
With the light 

I am the life! 
I want to aid those in deep strife! 

Want to take a part with all. 
Want to sip of joy and woe, 
Seek to conquer every foe. 

Build my strength to meet each fall. 
Conquer all I 

"Tis on me. 
That burden soon will be. 

I win 50on tne people lead. 
Guide them  through    the    coming 

ye*rtSj_ 
Give   them   hope   to   ease   their 

fears. 
Try to meet each care and need. 

I will lead. 

Did You 
Know That* 

............ *,j MV,„B  wic  j«it in. v'«iuujuuijj(   tins iniurrr] 
tion.   The statement should be given to the editor of The Skiff. 

This is the organizations' opportunity to express their views 
on the ruling, whether they are for it, against it, or indifferent 
toward it:   Let's have some reactions, students! 

Texas Christian or 
Jwd T. C. V.? 

I've Got a Feeling You're Foolin. 
"Here Comes Cookie," with George 
Burns snd Gracie Allen at their best, 
will open a two-day engagement 
Tuesday. 

Word of T. C. U.> football prowess this year has spread     "T°P, ^ \ °Ur 2SIM? 53 
throughout the nation/The University has virtually teer?ltnt «'«"•"*«  "**•*•"  will 
on the map." But, according to one report from the fa? North T t fon

v7^"',*™,«,t "V" 
the publicity of the alma mater has bein marred by one■ thfaj : s V" F!T * ""* S^tsS 
The initials, "T. C. U.," don't seem to mean anything to persons fn  *    "' Jj        ., S*- **"?' those parts. '.,. ~ asasasaaa Everett  Horton in th. leading roles, 

the picture  presents  the  highest in 

was so happy ? . . . Hsrold Rea knows 
w a  song by the lume of "And Then 

s   Song   Coming   On"   snd He Turneu Her Picture to the Wall" 
A FELLOW from MONTAGUE 

musical entertainment. 
 o^ 

A letter received last week from Hugh Q. Buck, an ex-stu- 
dent now in Baltimore, Md., contained the following clipping from 
a sport* column in the Baltimore Evening Sun: 

"We can put up with an alphabetical administration, but we 
are annoyed with the system as applied to football.    Beading 
Grantland Bice we find that U. C. L. A. is still an unbeaten team 
as are S. M. U. and T. C. V. in the Sduthwest.   Re-reading the dis- 
patch we discover that U. C. L.A. is the University of California 
at Los Angeles and the S. M. U. is Southern Methodist.   T. C I 
however, remains a mystery.   If we want a key we must appeal to) 
the bports Editor, thereby wasting his time and ours.   The next'    Specifications for yet snoth.r, in 
t hing, we suppose, the Big Three in the East will be referred to as !the endless   htt   of   model   cMw 
11. L., Y. U. and P. U." 

COUNTY  saw   MARY  COGSWELL 
on the Specal and aaid she was the 
beat  looking j;irl on the train. . . . 
nice going, Mary. , , , 

THE SPECIAL DOWN AND THE 

suck-seed just keep on trying. 
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE 1:20 A. M. 

SPECIAL Only one coach for the 
returning frog backers. ... no place 
to sit down .. . everybody peeved . . . 
C. H. BOYD GETTING TIGHT and 
throwing his ticket away. . . . the 
CONDUCTOR threatening to put him 
off and stopping the train twice for 

Wisconsin Coeds 
Prefer yEm Cool, 

Calm, Collected 

SPECIAL BACK AND AUSTIN BE- ] this purpose. 
TWEEN HALVES. . . . KELLA'R : OLIN JONES, JAMES McBRIDE and 
MUSE - JOSEPHINE TUCKER -! ROY LOVELESS arguing with the 
ELIZABETH ANNE PENRY and, conductor about th. lights until day- 
BURL ALEXANDER had a four- light . . . DREW ELLIS trying to 
some on the train going down. ... sleep.... If you don't like th. column 
MUSE AND ALEX were feeling that j so far just take a DEATH RATTLE 
way and BOY! is thst MUSE sffec-.' COCKTAIL and you will LURVE IT. 
tionate when he feels good. . . . Just ... The Pullman porter on th. spe- 
ssk Josephine. . . . HERMAN PITT-  ciar asked    MARY    CORZINE   and 

It is I, 
When the moment has.drawn nijh 

That shall give tomorrow's men: 
Men of science and of art. 
Men of every trade and mart 

Masters of the mind snd pen. 
Tomorrow's men. 

I am youth! 
If the thing;* I say b. truth, 

In the fsce of thst great test. 
Let me give to those who die, 
Pledge of truth thst I will try 

Till at length in peace I rest 
Ended quest 

—Eugene Hsley. 
o  

CANDLES IN THE RAIN 
Oh, csndles burning through th. lone- 

ly night—\ 
Tall shimm'ring topers tipped    with 

twinkling light; 
With globes as  flames that spsrkle 

like bright gems, 
The street lights make slim, golden 

gleaming stems,        % 
Clear mirrored on the shining, rain- 

wet street 
la two long rows thst seem almost 

to meet. 
. —Helen Fellows. 

Sonny Osier and A, J. Cooles know 
how to male* pastry and cake? 

Dr. Lord was one. a missionary «> 
th. Philippines? 

Dr. Combs served as an interpreter 
in the World War? 

Ther. is a Maxwell-House on th, 
csmpu*-! 

The Little Brown Jug is th. most 
coveted football trophy- in th* na. 
tion? 

The point after touchdown ha* d>. 
cided 76 football games this year? 

Personals 
Dick Craws spent th. week-end st 

his home in Dallas. 
Miss Flora Marshall spent th. 

week-end st her home in Houston 
Ernest Peyton spent the week-end 

at his horn, in Dallas. 
Ed Pritchard, former yell leader 

at T.C.U, who is now in Isw school 
st Texas, assisted th. '36 yell lead- 
ers at the game  Saturday. 

Ocie Peterson, former student st 
T.C.U. is now enrolled in the Univer- 
sity of T.xas, but be i. planning t« 
retura to T.C.U. at mid-term. 

Miss Doris Zwiefel, former student 
here, was on the campus lsst werk- 
«nd. She Waa in Fort Worth at. 
tending the announcement party of 
Miss Jeannette Kassell, a friend of 
ma'py T.C.U. students. 

Miss Julia Phenix, former Texas 
University student, visited frim-H 
on the University campus last week- 
end. 

George Beavers spent last week- 
end in th. Kappa Sigma frat hous. 
on th. Texas U. campus as the guest 
of John Potter, a Fort Worth boy. 

Ladd Shropshire of Sen Antonio 
was a visitor on the campus Satur- 
day. 

Jim Phillips, former T.C.U. stu- 
dent, was a visitor on .the campus 
last Friday. 

Miss Anne WhJtley was enter- 
toined in Austin by Miss Lorwen 
Willisms in Scottish Rite Dormitory. 

Miss Gen.vi.ve Papineau visited 
her aunt and cousin in Austin last 
weekend. 

MAN  cornered    DOROTHY    COFF- 
MAN in the little last sest of COACH 

JIM YOUNG if they was the couple 
who wanted an upper berth? Wqnder 

2 and  had on.  more sw.ll  tim. on  whst th.y wer. doing in th. Pullman 
this trip south JOHN WALLACE  ear? 
DOROTHY DANIEL, GRAVES and HERE AND THERE MRS 
his girl friend and ROGER NEELY I "BEAR" WOLF carries a rabbit foot 
yfrom Fort Worth) bad a revival on j around with her. . . . 

fcome years ago a movement was instituted to refer to our 
Ln.versity as 'Texas Christian."   This clipping was sent to us 
with ^suggestion that the movement be renewed.   Should we' 
k-t the situation stand as it is, or should something be done to 
remove this obstacle from the   University's   path   to   national 

\ 

youths have been drawn up by Uni 
versity of Wisconsin co-eds, and here 
they are: - 

The number one gentleman friend 
snioler a pipe, uses no conscious line 
dances well, drinks only in modera- 
tion, doesn't try to get s date at the 
last minute and restrsins his ramp- 
ant emotions. 

Most frowned on were two rare 
•pecies—the collegiate type and the 
cigar-smoker. 
 o — 

Miss   Ruth   Connor  was  the   guest 

Library Receives Books     Wait« Siwak* Over WBAP 

Student* Should Vole or 
(Hie Up Privilege 

Who wants student government anyway? Who has any 
time to vote in student elections? Let's give our vote back to the 
A-JM.niaratJoa^nd let them vote for student officers and elect 
^uliX* m"^e P°Pularity K^ue. Why change the social ! of lib. Martha Collins, student at 
hav.PtZJ?*ej **"*. *TSjrLter?"ted '" *etUng an education that we , T. C, U. last year, In Scottish Rite 
inrtS are- !?et£° ****&?*'*)"*** »"<>, anyway, we don't care I Dormitory, University of Texas, last 

>thmg about the «>cmf>y«tem.   ) I week-end 

a rule*   l™?^ f°rm? S™*™™*- »»>e.majority of the peo-  o  
■ it v the LfS'^^f°?Vf .8t!ldeJlt. -WWnment in the       J- C Rlley. former T.C.U. student, 

KM ttj^S.gttlg wan?to-vS   ^ *"— °f * F"r '*' whose busmen* is it but ours? 

th.ir^fn'JT has,comc
J

for students ip this University to make up 
their mind* to vote, or do away with student voting. 

Several New Volumes Obtained 
for History Students. 

The library has received several 
new books to be used by history stu- 
dents. They include "Pioneer Days 
in Arizon»,",by Frank C. Lockwood 
"Primitive Economy of New Zealand 
Maori," by Raymond Firth and four 
books on diplomatic relations, by E 
T. S. Dugdsl*. 

Other new book* recently received 
sre "Zealots of Zkm," by Bimey; 
"Search for Truth," by Eric T. Bell; 
the seventeenth volume of "Th. Dic- 
tionary of American Biography"; 
and "Philosophy of a Biologist," by 
J. S. Haldane. 

■f 

"/ Hale to Get Up 
fn the Morning" 

"Oh, but 1 hate to get up this morning," says one type of per- 

Then there is the person who jumps out of bed at the ■first 
,7,M r"MhV'larm "mpIy -bo"""*, with energy and rSy 
to do the daily dozen and finish with a cold shower    This Person 
overwhelms one who does not awaken a., easily k 

He slowirve/,M.ei,!yP! *h.0-fin.d8 • «*tain delight in awakening. 
J l lo«y opens his eyes, reaches over and turns on the radio and 
>  ...hially comes to life to the strain* of some popular'tune    He 
MrctChCK y.l'\nml tllno.  on,I .,!„..,I.. :    ,  ,      ' .  '    ..       ••?"■«•     fl( 

Faculty Members As Students 
Participated in College Sports 

T. C. U. faculty members Were w.ll 
represented in college athletics when 
they were students. 

Desn" Colby Hall was th. first T. 
C. U. man to receive a lstter for 
college competition. H. lettered in 
footbsll Ih 1898, 1897. and 1898 for 
the Frogs. Dean Hall was a substi- 
tute on the first team and captain 
and fullback of the second squad. 
Later at Transylvania he was the 
champion indoor athlete of the school. 

■gaans m «omc popular tune.   He       I»" C Wright played on th. Frog 
proem of vM?l»?JYf  «lowly arises and begins the unhurried   football team from 1904 to iou».  He 

I have i Stv^ UmJtnA0"1   ,,H. hHf ^ the alarm M that   W" W" ot th* te"m »» '"' * Tfi in Ih™ dress and eat leisurely. years.   Mack  Clark and  Dr. W.  J 
,rl_- t*""v' tncre is the person who simp y will not  wake nn 

Jee ZZL\*tha,r!hCalled '"7, ^ ^ fL» "e^wi.Cn 7. 
i 51 IK •" awa^e and proceed t0 «° rteht back to 

he ill dlMr!..hh w.*w»k«"'d for,^e third or fourth time nc will declare that he never was awakened at all and grumble 
that now it is too late for him to get any breakfast and he will 
sUr'vlnV0 **»*»" »h°P betwe^i, 4^2^ L^ 

This person never seems to realize that he i* exasperating his 
roommate by not having the fortitude to make himwtf iet"up in 
the MCBlni when the clock rings. As this goes on morning after 
•noi-ning the roommate gradually., but surely, nears the^breaking 

Hnmmond arc former T. C. U. track 
men Dr. Hammond was n dash man 
ami lettered In 1917.     . 

Coach "Dutch" Meyer Uttered three 
veais in three sports at T.'C. U. He 
letln-ed In football, basketbsll and 
baseball. Hi* |a«t year of varsity 
competition was In 1922. 

"B. ar" Wolf lettersd in baseball 
and fw.lbsll at T. C. U. In 1924 and 
1925. He gave up a year of confer , 
ence eligibility ,'n crd.r to play pro- 
fessional baseoall. 

Dr. John Lord lettered in three 
sports three yesrs at Transylvania 
The sports were football, basketball 
and track.   His last year was 1917. 

Dr. Raymond Welty lettered in bas 
ketbell and football at Kansas Teach- 
ers' College in 1918 and 1917. H* was 
csptain of the cage squad in 1917. 

Prof. C. "1!. Sherer played basket- 
ball at the University of Nebraska 
in 19'C and 1917. 

Dr. Alpheus Marshall lettered ii, 
tennis at Lynnchburg College, Va., 
in 1920 and 1921. He was captain 
of th. tennis team in 1921. 

Howard Grubbs was an all-confer 
ence quarterback on the Frog eleven 
in 1929. He also Uttered in base 
ball. 

Prof. Thomas Prouse played on th* 
ic. hockey team with th. Big T.n 
championa for two years at th. Uni 
vorsity of Michigan. H. held the 
sp*ed skating record at th. university 
snd was senior manager of intramu- 
ral athletics in 1980 and 1981. He 
Uttered in track and football in 1927. 

"T.xaa and Fort Worth," was the 
subject of a talk by President E. M, 
Waits on the Chamber of Commerce 
program Thursday afternoon ovei 
WBAP. "The object of the broad- 
east every week is to make Fort 
Worth th. convention city of Texas 
in 1986," Dr. Waits said. Th. motto 
of the Chamber of Commerce is, "A 
convention a day, during centennial 
year," Dr. Wait, continued. 
 o ■   ■ 

Commander, Mixeon Flay 

Miss Doris Commander and Prof. 
I Keith Mixson played at th. dedication 
and open house of th. Alice E. Carl- 
son School last Friday night Miss 
Commander also pUyed at th. meet- 
ing of th. Fort Worth Woman's Club 
Tuesday night. 
 -o 

Pastor to Talk at Brito 

Th. Rev. Ik. T. Sidebottom of the 
College Ave. Church will speak at the 
Brite College ehapel Friday at regu- 
lar chapel period. HU sermon will 
be "Th. Good Word." 
 o  

Leo Crockett and Carol Adair spent 
th. weekend at th.lr homes in Me- 
Kinney, Texas. 

Irked Co-ed Sets Forth Woes 
Of Roommate in College Paper 

Most students are inclined to bear 
the foibles of their roommates in 
more or less anguished silence, but 
a University of Wisconsin co-ed burst 
into articulate annoyance recently 
and in a communication to the Grip- 
ers' Clnb, student paper column, set 
forth the .wees of all roommates 
everywhere. 

"My dear, dear roommate,'' she 
wrote, "we have now enjoyed each 
other's delightful company for three 
whole weeks. When I first met you 
that beautiful maiden's smile of 
yours, your ever-gay disposition, your 
happy-go-lucky air .assured me thai 
our school life together would be 
semester sfter semester of WUs. Cer- 
tain minor things have come up that 
Irk me. I have tried to tell them 
to you tim. and again, but when I 
see you go blithely through the day 
a personification of a ray of sun- 
shine, I haven't the heart to take 
th. chance of spoiling your happiness. 
So, my beloved roommste, I am tak- 
ing this opportunity to get these irk- 
some things off my mind, out of my 
hair.    I know you  won't read  this 

The    ' 

PARKWAY 
Ith Avk, at Park kPJoe* 

Official Theater 
ofT.CU. 

OPENS 
Thanksgiving Day 

Nov. 28 

Formal Opening Wtd. Night 

mflJtrSTIC 
IP IP 6-15* —  NICHTS|5<_15< 

SAT.       8UN.       MON. 
GEO. RAFT in 

"EVERY NIGHT 
AT 8" 

with 
Alice Faye 
Patsy Kelly 

J Frances Langfofd 
Abe Mickey Monae Cartoon 

and even if you do it will do no good. 
At any rate, sweetheart, here U what 
I increasingly can't stand. 

"(a) Wipe that perpetual silly grin 
off your kisser. 

"(b) When I lend you silk stock- 
inga I expect them back. Christmas 
is a long way off. 

"<c) Who cares how popular you 
war. in your horn, town? The fact 
U that my boy friend is sick of for 
ever fixing you up with dates, con 
sequently making himself Man to b* 
Avoided No. 1 among hU friend*. 

"(d) Give me at least- a 80-60 
chance at the candy I get from home. 

"(e) If you can't stand having 
your clothe. In order, at least let 
them accumulate on your own bed 
and chair. 

"(f) I know that because of your 
country peaches and cream complex- 
ion you don't use cosmetics while I 
do. But do you hsve to make this 
fact th. principal them, of conversa- 
tion whenever we double-date T Lov- 
ingly, Alias Sally." 

ffouuwotm 

Uc | I 25c 
Beginning Saturday, Nov. 23 

H* Saved a Man's Life 
Tksii  WMI tkrrask  Mil to 

kill Mm 

"THE LAST 
OUTPOST" 

CABT  OSANT - CLAUDE SAINS 

.   BNTIBTAINMKNT PIUS 
SEAKKY  HcFARLAND 

PO»«T  LKB 
"OU«  CAJIO TOLLIES  Or 1SII" 
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Tht   Nut  .f  Ih*  G«n* 
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The boys ha<l * "lt,e fun »l w"- 
Lon (Jroseclose's expense Friday night 

<for(! the Texas game. The^ got to 
Ikidding Grose about his scarcity of 
Ihsir and f<n»"y Phoned down for a 
Iniehtcap to keep his head warm; This 
■Httle bit of  horseplay   shows     the 

iFrof* «ere loolrt "B " *00se for tno 

■ first battle of their home stretch 
Idrive- Tbey just go out determined 

i win, mix just the right amount of 
■•gnfidenc* with it, and come out on 

[tor- 

Cotton Harrison was a tower of 
I strength in the line against the high- 

ly - touted 
Steer running 
attack. Harri- 
son's play was 
a great fac- 
tor in holding 
Texas to a^net 
gain of 7 9 
yards. Good 
hard rushing 
by the guards 
and the rest 
of the Frog 
lint a I o ng 
with the stout 

pass defense accounted for the Steers' 
failure with their aerials. Air tight 
blocking for our passers have the 
the two guards as key men, and the 
running attack depends largely on 
their bowling linebackers out of the 
way. Cotton, Tracy Kellow, Bull 
Rogers and Mason Mayne fill that 
bill as well as any coach could ask. 

CQT10K 0MMW * !• V 

The Steers' pasaing attack looked 
pitiful against the Frogs.' Out of 
13 tries, 11 were incomplete and 
four intercepted — which is a 
might, poor average for any team. 
T. C. t'.'a ruahing and an alert 
pass defense aside the Steers look 
silly.    \ 

The only casualty for the Texas 
game was "Donkey." Roberts. Don- 
key was clipped from behind while 
backing the line and sprained his 
ankle. He waa not in uniform Mon- 
day or Tuesday, but expects to play 
against Rice. The Frogs may not be 
in such good physical shape after 
their encounter with the Feathered 
Flock, for the Owls are rough and 
tough and have not been very scrupu- 
lous against past Christian elevens. 

Walter Roach has kicked eight 
straight points-after-touchdown. He 
booted two in the Baylor game, two 
against Loyola, and four down at 
Austin last Saturday. Roach placed 
his best game of the season against, 
the Steers. He turned their end 
sweeps in all afternoon and made one 
touchdown in addition to his four 
extra points. 

Well, Kellow, you may be elig- 
ible for two varsity football lettera 

this year. 
You played 
about thirty 
■Li n u tes in 
t h e Steera' 
back f ieId 
last Satur- 
day. Why 
don't y o u 
trnd them 
your sweater 
site? 

Tracy 
Plajed   h i « 
best game of 

I he season and personally account- 
ed for about half of the 51 yards 

, Texas lost trying to run with the 
ball. He was through the line al- 
most every time and smeared ev- 
er, thing that came his way for no 
gain and- generally for a loss. 

He knifed through and blocked 
(hat punt which was turned into 
•ix points when Roach picked il up 
snd lugged it over the goal line. 

«ei-L.Ort 

Frogs and Owls 
Play Tomorrow 

In Important Go 
Rice Has Chance for 3- 

Wav Tie If T. C. U. 
Beats S. M. U. 

Purple Squad Ready 
Same Team, With 2 Exceptions, 

That Defeated Birds Last 
Year to Start. 

At 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon 
the Frrgs. will take on the Rice Owls 
in their most important conference 
game to date of the season. 

The ante has direct bearing on the 
conference race, as the Owls have 
lost but one game and stand a chance 
of earning s three-way tie for the 
crown provided the Frogs knock off 
S. M. U. Nov. 30. T. C. U. V un- 
defeated and untied for the season, 
and is leading the conference with 
four victories. 

T. C. U. has practically the whole 
team back that defeated the high fly- 
ing Owls last year and spoiled their 
season f<;r them. Only Colemkn and 
Truelson, quarterback arid left tackle, 
are missing from the line-up that 
started   agains'  the   feathered .flock. 

Owls at Last Year's Strength 

However, the Owls lost only two or 
three men from their team apd will 
put as strong or stronger an eleven 
on the field against the Frogs as trot- 
ed out las' year. 

The two team* have played three 
common opponents this year—TexaR, 
A. 4 M. and Arkansas. Rice took all 
three into camp by substantial scores 
except Texas. The Steers rose up 
and almost overtook an early Owl 
lead. They didn't have such an easy 
time against the Aggies last Satur- 
day either. I 

The Frogs played their toughest 
game thus far of the season against 
Arkansas. The Aggies also threw 
a scare into then} Nov. 16 when they 
scored two touchdowns in the last 
half and held the Purple scoreless 
after three first half touchdowns'. The 
Texas 'Steers proved easy prey last 
Saturday for an invincible T. C. U. 
team. 

Both Teams in Other Game* 
Both teams have played one other 

conference game — Rice fell before 
the mighty Mustangs' onslaught, and 
the Frogs swamped Baylor, 28 to 0. 

The entire Purple squad will be 
ready for the Owls tornorrow. The 
only injury resulting from the Steer 
battle was Donkey Roberts' sprained 
ankle, but he will be ready for action 

I tomorrow. •   '., 
The "Touchdown Twins," Bill Wal- 

| lace and John McCauley, have re- 
1 covered from their injuries and will 
] be in line shape for the Frogs to- 
■ morrow. ( 

The Owls arc expected to open up 
with both  barrels from the opening 
whistles, as they have everything to 
win and  nothing to lose tomorrow. 

Frogs  to Defend   Record 
The Frogs will be defending their 

bright undefeated and untied record, 
but ire expected to win from the 
Owls at any cost. 

The probable starling line-ups are: 
T. C. U., ends, Walls and Roach; 
tackle*, Ellis and Groseclose; guards, 
Kellow and Harrison; center, Lester; 
quarterback, Baugh; halfbacks, Kline 
and Lawrence; and fullback, Manton. 

For Rice: Ends, Sylvester and Wil- 
liams; tackles, Miller and Mays; 
guards, Bale and Brandon; center, 
Nichols; q-arterback, McCauley; half- 
backs, Wallaq and Friedman; and 
fullback, Witt. 

Baugh Throws 59 
Completed Passes 

828 Yards Are Gained, 14 Touch- 
downs Scored From Sam's 

Passes in 9 Games. 

Horned Frogs Win 
Prom Steers 28-0 

A flock of bloodthirsty Owls will 
trot out on the field tomorrow after- 
noon about 2:15. Their hearts will 
likely be filled with a lust for sweet 
revenge, for T.' C. U. spoiled a pret- 
ty season for them last year with that 
7-to-2 victory before a Homecoming 
crowd at Houston. 

We won't have a Homecoming 
"owd tomorrow, but the stands will 
be filled, the Frogs are undefeated, 
*"d the situation is ripe for the fea- 
thered flock to reap their well earn- 
e<l revenge. 

'    But will they do it ? 
They will notl   1 bctcha the Frogs 

*'H score three touchdowns and the 
°wls not over one, and  maybe not 

• tbat much. 
 fc_*.  

^ Miss Juanita Freeman, Horned Frog 
"Mystery Girl" last year, attended 
'"e Texas-T.C.U. game .last Satur- 
day. 

The cold statistics of Sam Baugh's 

work in the nine games that the 

Horned Frogs have played to date 

speak for themselves in telling what 

his educated arm and toe have done 

for T. C. U. in passing and punting. 

In the nine games, Sam has thrown 
136 passes, 65 of which have been 
incomplete, 12 intercepted,, and 69 
completed, for an average of .43*4 on 
completions. The total yards gained 
on these 59 passes is 828. Fourteen 
louchaowns have been scored directly-, 
from passes, and several others made 
possible. Sam has punted 53 times' 
this season, for an average of 41 
yards, a record as remarkable as his 
passing when one recalls that these 
53 punts include many short ones 
kicked out of bounds intentionally 
when   in  enemy  territory.   } 

Sam's poorest passing work was 
in the first game of the season. In 
the seven major games since the con- 
ference competition opened, his per- 
centage of completions is .490, or 
practically half of all he has thrown 
—53 out of 108. 

The record by games: 
T. C. U.-Howard Payne. Attempt 

ed 21 passes; one intercepted; four 
completed for total of 62 yards, two 
of these four touchdowns. Punted 
two times, average 40. 

T. C. U.-Denton Teachers. At- 
tempted seven passes; one intercept 
ed; two completed for 24 yards. 
Punted four times for average of 38 

T. C. U.-Arkansas. Attempted six 
passes; one intercepted; four com- 
pleted for 66 yards, one for touch- 
down. Punted six times for average 
of 41. 

T. C. U.-Tulsa. Attempted 12 
passes; one intercepted; 11 completed 
for 122 yards. Punts "five times for 
average of 37. 

T. C. U.-Texas A. & M. Attempted 
eight passes; completed three forr81 
yards, two for touchdowns. Purited 
nine times for average of 45. 

T. C. U.-Centenary. Attempted 28 
passes; three intercepted; 13 com- 
pleted for 112 yards, two for touch- 
downs. Punted six times for aver- 
age of 49. 

,T. C. U.-Baylor. Attempted 16 
passes; one intercepted; 10 completed 
for 156 yards, three for touchdowns 
Punted four times for average of 41. 

T. C. U.-Loyola. Attempted nine 
passes; one intercepted; five com- 
pleted for 48 yards, one for touch- 
down. Punted 10 times for average 
of 38. 

T. C. U.-Texas. Attempted 12 
passes: three Intercepted; seven com- 
pleted for 157 yards, three for touch- 
downs. Punted seven times for aver- 
age of 41. 

T. C.U. Men Complete 9 
Out of 19 Passes 
For 215 Yards. 

rr 
Well, Looks Like 

All of Mustangs 
Can Make Points 

Ex-Students to Give 
Three-day Art Exhibit 

Mrs. Mary McLean Bullock has 
been appointed chairman of the ex- 
hibition to be presented by the ex- 
students of the art department on 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday of 
Homecoming Week in the art rooms. 

Open house will be held Saturday 
until game time, and a tea will be 
sponsored from two until five Sun 
day in the art room, Prof. S. P. 
Zeigler has announced. 
 o  

Play Is Presented on Radio 
Miss Helen Adams and Louis 

Pitchford, presented a one-act play 
on the T. C. U. Dramatic Club Hour 
at 10 o'clock' Tuesday night over 
station KFJZ. 

CHART ON MAJOR UNBEATEN TEAMS 

Completely dominating the field ex- 
cept for a <ew minutes in the first 
quarter, the Frogs overwhelmed the 
Texas Steers Saturday by a top- 
heavy 28 to 0 score, and remained in 
the undefeated and untied class. 

T: C. U. scored once Mate in the 
first quarter, another before the half 
ended, and twice in the third period. 
At this point Coach Meyer sent in 
the reserves, who held before a mild 
outbreak of ground gaining, on the 
Steers' part, and penetrated within 
18 yards of  pay dirt themselves. 

Texas received the first kickoff 
and, after an exchange of punts, 
gained possession of a fumbled ball. 
They marched straight through the 
Christians for a first down on the 
Frogs' four-yard line, but they 
ran against a stone wall and lost the 
ball after fumbling twice. Sam Baugh 
booted a beautiful spiral over the 
Steer saf.ty man's head, and Texas' 
show was over for the afternoon. 

Frogs  Toss   19   Passes 

The Frogs tossed 19 passes and 
connected with nine of them for three 
touchdowns and 215 yards. At times 
the Texas crew was helpless against 
Baugh's heaves; however, they did 
better than any other team to date 
in intercepting four of the Frogs' 
passes. 

The Steers gained 130 yards by 
rushing, but lost 5J for a total of 
79, yard?. This was their total for 
the entire afternoon, as none of their 
15 throws came down in the right 
place. 'T. C. U. broke even on inter- 
ceptions, snagging four of the Texas 
forwards. 

Willii Walls made a sensational 
catch of Baugh's first touchdown 
pass. Walls took the ball away from 
two of Texas' secondary defense and 
raced 25 yards to the goal line with 
the aid of some classy blocking by 
Walter Roach. 

Lawrence Scores 
Jimm, Lawrence took the second 

bullet pass from Baugh on the run 
in the end zone. This was a short 
11-yard throw. 

L, D. Meyer leaped high in the air 
to snagi Ba-igh's third payoff heave 
of 20 yards. Meyer was over the 
goal line when he received the ball. 

Tracy Kellow blocked a Texas 
punt and Roach scooped it up and 
sig-zagged through a maze of pur- 
suers fqr the fourth touchdown. 

Roach was perfect all afternoon in 
booting placements—kicking four ex- 
tra points squarely through the up- 
rights to lead the Frogj in scoring 
for the game with 10 points. 

Cotton Harrison and Tracy Kellow 
were outstanding in the line for the 
Frogs, although it is hard to pick 
stars in such a defensive and offen- 
sive game as the team played. Jimmy 
Lawrence and Sam Baugh played 
bang-up games  in  the  backfield. 

Bill Pitier, Steer fullback, was 
their best offensive man for the aft- 
ernoon. The entire Texas line played 
heroicaj^y to keep the score down as 
much as pqssible. 

—. o 1_ . 

Frog Band Will Play 
On Alumni Broadcast 

The Southwest Conference is pro 

ducing surprising football this season 

A tackle, who neither runs with 
the ball nor is eligible for passes, 
has scored more points than two lead- 
ing halfbacks of the conference 
Maurice Orr, Rtellar S. M. U. lines 
man, has marked up 25 points for 
the Mustangs with his trained toe 
while Bill Wallace'of Rice and Jim 
mie Lawrence of T. C. U. outstand- 
ing powerhouse backs on winning 
teams, have scored only 24 points 
each. '' 

The big Mustang tackle has step- 
ped back from his position many 
times to boot three field goals and 
16 points after touchdown. His toe 
may mein the difference between vie 

"tory and defeat for S. M. U. in their 
remaining games. 

Wogs Will Meet 
Colts on NOT. 28 

Freshmen to Play With- 
out Star Tackle, 

I. B. Hale. 

Ohio State Officials 
Defend Modern Youth 

The Horned Frog Band will play 
on the alumni program at 4 p. m. 
Sunday over KTAT. 

Miss .Inline Robertson, George 
Graham and Raymond Stewart en- 
tertained on the program last Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Declare That   College   Students 
Can Take It — Cite 

Examples.' 

Modern youth can "take it." 
At least that's the verdict of prom- 

inent Ohio Slate officials who were 
asked to comment on published state 
ments of Dr. William P. Tolley, presi- 
dent of Allegheny College, to the ef- 
fect that young people "can't take 
it because they have never been train- 
ed to do it." » 

The colleges and universities are 
full of students who are proving their 
ability to weather tough going, the 
Ohio State educators said. They cited 
examples: A boy who works from six 
to midnight every night in an out- 
of-town industrial plant; a student 
with no income whatever, entirely de- 
pendent on a board-and-room Job 
(there are lots of these, and they 
don't all have jobs for both board 
and room) and student members of 
police and fire departments. 
 o 

50 T. C. U. Grads Preach 
In Christian Churches 

A check of Christian churches of 
the Disciples of Christ in Texas has 
shown more than 50 ministers who 
are T. C. U. men are serving these 
churches in addition to at least 20 
present students and faculty mem- 
bers who are preaching regularly at 
churches within reach of T. C. U. 

In addition   to  this  large  number 
many graduates of T. C. U. of other 
faiths are preaching in Texas. 
 6———— 

Club to Plan Play 

The Dramatic Club will hold it's 
regular meeting at 7 o'clock tonight 
in the Auditorium, Miss Ruth Con- 
nor, president, has announced. Plans 
for the Christmas play are to be dis- 
cussed, and all members are request- 
ed to be present. 
 at:  

Com-Ecos Hear Larry Sisk 

^Larry Sisk, managing editor of the 
Fort Worth Press, spoke on "What 
Makes Public Opinion?" at. tho regu- 
lar meeting of the Com-Eco Club 
Monday night. 
 o         

Girls Learn Make-up Art 

The  T. C,   U.   Freshmen will     be 
fighting to keep their undefeated rec- 
ord in their last game of the season 
with   the   S.  M.   U.   Colts   in   Dallas; 
Thanksgiving Day. 

The  Colts   wnn   their first     game 
from Paris Junior College 7 to 0 anil' 
were scheduled  to play the Ba y I o r . 
Freshmen    last    night.    With     such 
backfield stars  as   Harlnw' arid   Stid-' 
ger and several other men fftpm Am- 
arillo's  state   championship  team   of 
last   year,  the   S. • M.   U.  Freshmen [ 
have  a  fast   and   powerful   aggrega- 
tion. 

In I. B. Hale the Wogs: iost one of 
the mainstays in their powerful line j 
while defeating N. T. A. C, last week. 
The big tackle from Dallas will be 
out for the rest of the season with a 
dislocated elbow. A bone in his arm' 
was also chipped, - . 

Russel    Hynch    of   Houston,   who 
has seen quite a bit of service in the! 
first   two   games,   will   probably   be 
switched to starting left tackle. 

Coach Howafcd, G.rubbs announced 
that the rest of the squad came 
through last week's game without in- 
jury and will be ready for service. 

With the exception of Hale,     the 
starting line-up will  probably  be the ' 
same   that    started     the    first   two 
games: 

Ends, Williams and Pickett; tackles. 
Kline and Hynch; guards, White and 
Kellow; center, Aldrich; quarterback, 
O'Brien; halves, Crockett and Clif- 
ford and fullback, Carswell. 
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Horned Frogs Hold 
Margin Over Owls 

In  I.t  Games Played   lo   Date, 
Christians  Have Won  8,  ' 

Rice 3—2 Ties. 

'The Horned Progs, have played 
fever games withrthe Rica Owls, than 
with any other conference opponent, 
and have won a larger .percentage of 
them than against any other South- 
west eleven. 

In   the  13 games "played   m  date, 
the   Christians     have    emerged  vic- 
torious   eight   times   Rice    has    won • 
three, and two have been ties,... 

The .Owls have not, scored a victory 
over the Frogs since 1921, when they 
came out on the long end nf a 7-to-3 
count in Houston. The all-time score 
for the series is: T. C. U. 126, Rice 
93.' 
• Rice was expected to chalk up one 
in the victoiy column lastpvar, but, 
instead, went, down before the Frogs 
7-to-2 for their only loss of the year. 
^The complete record for "the two 

teams: "' 
Year      Place     .. .     T. C. U.   Rice 
1914 Houston    o .0 
1915 Houston           3 33 
1916 Fort Worth      ? 7 
1917 Houston           0 26 
1923 .Fort Worth     6 0 
1 nii-l    Houston     3 .1 
1828    Houston.    7        - ',    0 
1929    Fort Worth   24 , . 0 
1980'   Houston    20 0 
1931    Fort Worth '.    7 fi 
\K2    Houston   18 t 
1638    Fort Worth   Jl> 6 
1934    Houston     7 2 

Student Hunts Sharks 

Princeton Class of '40 
Wants Music at Dinner 

In the opinion of the serious-mind- 
ed clasB of 1940 at Princeton, things 
to be desired at that university arc 
music with dinner and dinner with- 
out scrambled eggs, larger cream 
pitchers at all times, the addition of 
co-eds   and   abolition   of   classes. 

Otherwise, say the frosh, the place 
is all right. 

Tin   Cans.   Rut tics "and   Rones 
Found in Fish's Stomach. 

Zeigler to Talk at Library 

Prof. S. P. Ziegler will speak on 
the "History of the Fort Worth Art 
Association" Monday in the program 
at Carnegie Library in commemora- 
tion of the 100th anniversary of An- 
drew Carnegie. 

Any hunting that is available in 
America is fairly tame compared with 
the exciting srort of hunting sharks 
from an earn boat, according to Bill 
Baker, Hawaiian student at the Uni- 
versity of New Mexico. 

Favorite method of flawaiilrr 
shark-huuiers, says Baker, is to at- 
tract a few sharks with a bait of 
dead pig or a cow's lepr, shoot them 
with rifles or pistols, watch them 
fight among themselves for a while 
and then haul 'em aboard with liar-. 
poons. 

Once aboard, the fish-arc cut open 
and contents noted'.'' Tin cans, bones, 
bottles and even old clothes are some- 
times found. 

Miss Elizabeth Hustar was the 
guest of Miss Harriett Gardner last 
week-end in the Aloha Delti Pi Sor- 
ority House at the University of 
Texas. 

There is a lab course for Stephen 
Collge girls at Columbia, Mo., that 
teaches personal grooming. They 
learn the art of putting on make-up 
and personal appearance. 

Team 

CALIFORNIA.' 

Has Defeated 
Total 
Score 

..Calif. Aggies, Whittier, .168 
UCLA, St. Mary's, Santa 
Clara, S.Calif.,Wash. 
Col. of Pacific. 

DARTMOUTH 

"«. r 
MINNESOTA... 

Oppo- 
nents 

25 

39 

N. Y. U... 

PRINCETON. 

S. M., U....:.. 

T. C. U...~ 

..Norwich,. Vt.,  Bates, 289 
Brown, Harvard, Yale, 
Wm. & Mary, Cornell. 

....N. D. State, Neb., Tu- 159 
lane, Northwestern, 
Purdue, Iowa, Michigan. 

 Bates,   Carnegie   Teach,   201 
PMC, Georgetown, Buck- 
nell, CCNY, Rutgers   .      , ' 

....Penn, WiHiams, Rutgers, 192 19 
Cornell, Navy, Harvsrd    * 
Lehigh. 

Denton T., Austin, Tulsa, 234 18 
Wash. U„ Riee.Hardln- 
Simmons', Texas, UCLA, 
Arkansas 

.....How. Payne, Penton T.,.,211 39 
Ark.,«A. * M., Tulsa, 
Centenary.Baylor, Loyola 
pf South, Texas. 

Yet to 
Play 

Stanford 

Princeton 
Columbia 

Wisconsin 

28       Fordham 

Dsrtmouth 
Ysle 

Baylor 
T. C. U. ' 
A. * M. 

t 

Rica 
S. M. U. 
Santa Clara 

We Don't Want To 
inirf 

All We Want 
Yqu To Do Is 

BEAT 
RICE! 

Sam Baugh and "Dutch" Kline    -: 
Stripping Representatives 

TRAVEL 
**>*       ENJOY ALL THREE-- 

Plan Your Trip  By GREYHOUND 
Greyhound fits perfectly into your plans tor a perfect day. Plan 
your ftp to the out-of-town football games and homeconunaa 
by Greyhound. Comfortable) busesv equipped with hot-water 
heaters, assure- fireside comfort. Convenient schedule 
ceedingly low fares. 

:.: 

GREY/HOUND r-i. 

i +~ 
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Earned leathered 3lock 3ight* 

Zfrogsfor feature ^-Saturday 

BY ROSEMARY COLLYER 
Well, Lad« and lassies, pull in your ears. You know without 

my telling you that this is really goyfg to be a week-end. To 
ftart it off right the famed feathered flock from Houston is 
coming to try to knock pur Frogs off their perch. That is what 
we did to them last year, and I can just hear them saying, "Vtn- 

Jr£ 
■\ 

S 

THE   SKIFF Friday—November 22. 

6 United States 
Presidents Have 
Namesakes Here 

gwance   shall  be- mm."    Let'a   hope 
aoC ► 

Tham, th* next thine on the pro- 
gram is the dance to be held is the 
Basketball Gymnasium. This' will 
really be * gala affair. When we d< 
hare dance* hen they usually are a 

T.C.t. Poets Read 
/O^ 

Skit Will Be Given 
For Melioritts 

Miss    Helen    Adams    and    Louis 
Pitchford  will give a dialog s(c>t at 
the MelorUt  Club Sunday  night. 

Special music will be I urnished by, 

Speaking  of   feathered   flo.cks.   G«'r»« Graham,  who |;  will    pUy a; 
Thursday is the day we will aft-geT "P1'" »°la    «e' wi" V accompanied. 
the bmi-tf you understand what  I   b* M<*» Jol,n« &>>»**<»- 
Man. ..ThaakigiTing.  for some rea        Refreshment, will be served at the; 
son or oxhet. usually ahould be a day   ^me k ■« rs. *-Rsymo»d  Smith, 
of thanks.   In other words we should..   V C*nt"r- 
take time out for a while to meditate 
upon an the blessings that have'Come 
to us in the last year. To  Anglfa 

Of eourae.all of us do not have Members "3 the Poetry Club read 
that could stand such an ,» the Anglia Club Wednesday night. 
m. Being a helpful soul rhott ^ho «»<< were A. L. Crouch 

I will suggest a few things which Rawlins Cherryhomes, Dan Morgan 
are timely and-may be of some as- Everett Gfili-. who el«o read poems 
sistanee to you. 0, lhe member? WB<) did aot tnmti 

First:    We may   be   thankful   for   ,„,; Miss Gay Welsh., 
beating the Owls.   T said we (say be.  0  

t£Lz: z*£?£ r ««» *™<>™« « 
and the next siege will not be until 
after the Christmas holidays.« Of 
course, this last presents difficulties 
but you can be more thankful they 
are orer if you passed. 

I could rare on for hours, but will 
not run the risk. 

You don't want to eat to© much of 
that turkey and pumpkin pie and 
everything else thst goes with them 
or you won't be able to see the S 
M. U. game. Meaning you might" 
hare a tummie ache. 

Guess I've rambled enough. The 
point is don't let that Owl bunch 
make you  speechless  tomorrow.    W< 

Has 'Get-to-gether' 
A sewing and knitting bee formed 

the entertainment at the Home Eco- 
nomics C1ub'» informal get-together 
Wednesday  afternoon. 

A short business meeting was held 
and popcorn balls were served to the 
members. 

What's in a name? If ther* is 
anything significant about onet' T 
C. U. u extremely fortunate in hav- 
ing material for future statesmen and 
presidents. There are six boys whe 
are named for United States presi- 
dents, one for an American states 
man, and one for an English cour- 
tier. 

For~ instance, George Washington 
Graham is the namesake <5f the illus- 
trious father of our land. Then there 
is Abraham Lincoln Walker, better 
krown as "Ears" and "Abe." and of 
course we have Thomas Jefferson 
Pickett as weil as Woodrow 'Wilson 
Lips^wmb and Grover Cleveland Bach 
man. 

Who would ever suspect - "Rah" 
Grady of possessing the highly famed 
moniker of Walter Raleigh? Ben- 
jamin Franklin Strodex. otherwist 
known- as Ben. represents one of 
America's first and greatest states- 
man. ., I   , 

The "H" in Bill Scott's middle 
name does not stand for Herman as 
one, might suspect, but instead Bill 
is named for our ninth president 
William Harrison. 

Some have middle names that are 
famous, as Bill Tyler Ewell, Louis 
Cleveland Pitchford and Kenneth 
McKmley Hay. 

Bibles Dated as Far Back as 1380 
Included in Exhibit in Library 

Pencil sketches of the first  trans-  father, Robert Graham, is in the ex- 
lators of the English Bible, prints of hibit 

Teacher Hypnotizes 
University Student 

famous    paintings,    facsimile '    'One of the most interesting »f the 

Boy   Is   Inadvertently   Pot 
Rigid Trance — Stays 

Three Days. 

In 

many 

copies of pages from ancient  Bibles books :s a small    New 

Charles Hudson, Emory University 
ling or me 
Testament,: .tudent, spent three days in a hyp- 

notic traace recently when the pro- 

fessor who had inadvertently hypno- 

tized him was unable to bring him 

out of it. 
Prof. W. G. Workman of Emory's 

dated 1852   which was loaned for the 
and several old and valuable editions    .      .,        ,   _     ,     , ■    _ 

„    .      „ ,     " occasion  by   Mrs.  J.  Rowland.    The 
of the Holy Book form the major • Gothic and Anglo-Saxon Gospels is 
portion of the exhibit which.has been printed in parallel columns with the 
arranged in the Mary Couts Burnett versions of Tyndale and Wycliff 
Library in connection with T. C. U.'s  which "*» Panted in 1888.   The copy, 

"observance of the  fourth  centennial  ^J^^ "" b"n "P*-** »H f 'II1 L*H   "l1 .*■!*! *ttCTnpted * served. . 
of the printing of the English Bible.    . A sm,„ £„K,ish ,n(J Gf rman N(w ; 

Included in the group of l»facsimile Testament, which was published'in 
pages are some from Wycliffs Bible. 1860, is also on display. Copies of 
the manuscript for which was written' the King James Version, 1611, and 
before 1397; some from William Tyn- the English Revised, 1881, show the 
dale's New Testament, 1525. which 'difference in the translations of,the' 
was the first New Testament to be different periods. One of the books 

rprinted in English; several from the on display which belongs to the li-1 
Bible which was translated by Miles brary, was printed fn 1820 and is the 
Coverdale and published in  1535 and  gift of Mrs. G. W. Hutton. I 
was  the  first  complete  Bible  to   be . *    0 

printed in English. 
There are also  two  pages  from   Surveying. Photography 

Parabola Club Has 
Skating Parly 

About 23 roernbere attended a skat- 
ing party given by the Parabola Club 
Friday night at the Colombia skat- 
ing rink. . 

an    Young   and    Engk 
are  used   never to beJng  given  the .Kilis  were in   charge    of    arrange 
benefit of the doubt by  the eastern   menu. 

• sports writers, even if we are almost  0 

ZZtJZ dnH up m J*!1 new f*" Science Club to Give been  sav.ng: U^^^ ^^ 

Students Change Name 
Cadavers Called "Hicks" at West 

Virginia University. 

buy  youraeif  a  big   white  chrysan- 
i he   Natural   Science Society themum tied  in the good old purple 

and white, and sally forth to give-our- £*ve * D»rh«ue today ,at    Swift>| 
Frogs some of your "cnatter.'' p'    A1! meml»rs will meet at C 
 o                    P- ">■ »' the biology laboratory. Stu- 

Dana Press Initiates tT i'bie ^/-^ *™P°^" 
9 New Members ,*" ^^,UfWwt 

Nine new members were initiated Music Club  tit  Hear 

. 

ing Wednesday evening. Two fresh- 
man student* were voted in as as- 
sociate members. / 

Larry Siak, managing editor of 
The Fort Worth Press, conducted an 
epen forum on newspaper problems. 

At a short business meeting follow- 
ing the initiation ritual. Miss Rose- 
mary Collyer was elected secretary- 
treaaurer of the organization. Plant 
were also made for the Christmas 
dinner. Refreshmeiita were served at 
the home of Prof, and Mrs. J. Wil- 
lard   Ridings. 

Th« new members of the club are 
Misses Lucille Trent, Geraldine Wat- 
•oa,  Imogene     Townsley,     Elixebeth 
Brynn and 
ran    Agee, 
Stokes and B. M. Willjams.    The as 
aociate members  are  Ernest  Peyton 
and Miss Dorothy Pope. 

Miss Carolyn Webner will sing at 
the meeting of the Music Club at 2 
p. m. Monday, reports Elton Beene. 
president. 
 o  

Society Will Meet 
With Dr. Smith 

Sigma Tau Oelta will meet at 7:30 
o'clock Wednesday night at the home 
of Dr. Rebecca Smith, 1424 Cooper 
Street 

Medical students at the University 
of West Virginia refer to their cada 
Ters as "hicks" not, as is the almost 
universal custom, as "stiffs," and 
therein lies a tale. 

■ It seems that in the old days tin 
cadavers were entrusted upon arrival 
to the one and only university jani- 
tor, a campus character *ho spent 
much! of his time loitering in the class 
room*.' One day he heard a professor 
of Latin, who was discussing the 
Aeneid, use the phrase "Hie jacet" 
i here he lies,) 

Thereafter, upon the arrival of 
each new cadaver, the jaintor would 
disoourse as follows: "Hick jacket 
this man has come to an untimely 
death. The vox populi eutieorpal 
cutaneous pressed down on his adve- 
lorum and caused' his 'quietus." 

-o 
Miss    Frances   Chance   visited    in 

Dallas Sunday. 

Matthew's Bible, 1537, which ~» "of 
importance no: as an original trans- 
lation, but a.« c union of earlier trans- 
lations of William Tyndale and Miles 
Coverdale upon which the later re- 
vision, the Bishop's Bible, the Great 
Bible, and the King James Version 
were chiefly based. There are also 
some pages from the later editions. 

The picture group includes pencil 
■sketches of Tyndale and Coverdale, 
which were copied from prints in 
books by Prof. S. P. ?iegler. There 
are also some prints taken from fam- 
ous pictures, which drew their in- 
spiration ffbm Biblical characters and 
incidents. There is one called "The 
Tribute Money," by Titian. Among 

, the others tre "Christ and the Doc- 
tors," by Hofman, and "Miraculous 
Draught  of Fishes," by Raphael. 

"The English Hexad-la," which 
presents six translations in parallel 
columns and dating from 1380 to Ifill, 
is also jn display. The rare old book 
was loaned to the library for the 
exhibit by the Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. There is also 
a. Bible which was printed in 1762. '■ 

st is-owned by Miss Kathleen Prince. 
An old Hebrew Bible, which was giv- 
en to Dr. M; D. Clubb by his grand- 

Are Same to 1 Co-ed 

bypnotixe a student for demonstra 
tion purposes during a lecture. He 
was unsuccessful and was about to 
give up when he noticed that Hud- 
son, watching, had gone into a rigid 
trance. When .he refused to respond 
to normal treatment, Prof. Work- 
man prescribed exercise and normal 
activity,.and for three days Hudson 
was walked about the campus, taken 
for rides, to the movies. 

Suddenly, o.i the third day,-he 
blinked and asked what had hap- 
pened. . .   .,     . 
 O mt 

Jack   Graves,   Elbert   Walker  and D    , JaiK   iiraves,   tin*it    n a ker   and 
Perhaps amateur surveyors should.. „,.„.     .   ,      /   ,      „   , " 
...  .;„. i,       L .Standard  Lambert,  all   former   Frog far   signs,   esoecial v   when   in   th. r    ....._ _• wear signs, especially when in the 

vicinity of the girls' physical educa- 
tion classes. 

During a strenuous game of hockey 
one day last week at the University 
of Arkansas, a young lady approach 
ed a tall, dark and handsome engineer 
who was survey ing'the landscape in 
front of Garnall .Hpli^md asked: 

"Are you taking pkt«*es for the 
'Raiorback?'" 

stars, 
game. 

attended    the    Texas - T.CU 

Nearest 
Stand on 

Park Place 

America's Motor Lunch 
All  Kindt   of Sandwiches 

Co*'s Presents 

1-he 
Alpine 

A New Dalton 
Hat Style 

Professor's Father 
Di«atArIingt0ll| 

C. F.   Thompson,   father of 

Haxel Tucker, died Wed„e,oav ,|^ 

at  hit home in Arlington.   Ha 
67 yean of age. 

Mr. Thompson was  employ* 
the Texas and Pacific Railw„ . JI 
1898 until 1932, when be .», fo£ 
to retire because of ill health. 

Besides   Mrs.   Tucker,   he  j, „ 
vived by hia wif» and a s|,ter „ 

P. S. Shoemaker of Atwater, Ohio, 
 o —. 

Timothy Club to Hear 
Cherry homes, McDinlJ 

Th* Timothy Clrf    will   prewi| 

Rawlina Cherryhomes and Hugh Ht. 
Daniel aa principal speakers at 7 M 
o'clock   Monday    evening  in   »rit,| 
Chanel,  Lee   Pierce,  iwerttary.tr.iJ 
oxer has announced, 

MeDaniel has not announced hi 
aubject Cherryhomes will .patf J 
"Chriat'a Answer to Lifa'a Great— 
Problem." All ministerial itud«,J 
are urged to be present. The stude* 
body  is  invited,  Pisrce  said. 

G* ar tr«i»— imw 
~ta»t." Uwa   erirlwt 
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New Material Found 
Concerning Cancer 

"^     -awanaswsy,     x.uz£Detn  " 
Dorothy Lewis, and War-   Dr- w- F. Bruce, of Cornell, Has 

Olin   Jones,    Winforfi Isolated New Substance 
Producing Disease. 

What may prove to    be    anothei 
milestone on man's long road toward 

Lot Hidalgos Banquet * canc,r c"re h" been uncovered by 
To Be Tonight ^ F' ,Bruce' in"truct<,r •"«< " 

"" j search  worker  in   the chemistry  de- 
Miss  Helen   Adams will   be  toaat-! P»rtment of Cornell University,~iwhc 

master at the  annual  Los   Hidalgos j ***  isolatt.l   a   new   maUrial   cajlled 
banouet to  be   held  at  6:80   •'deck   the most active substance now known 
tonight at the Del Rio Cafe, 915 W.j. for the production of cancer. 
Magnolia.    Cari will leave  the arch 
•t  6 p. mi,  Miss  Eula   Lee   Carter.: 
sponsor, has announced. 

Freshman stunts will constitute a 
major portion of the program, with 

- Mi»*   Mary   Prances   Umbenhour   in 
Cesario   Delgado   will   lead I v»lent among workers with coal  tai charge. 

in the aingmg of Spahiah songs. 
A color scheme ef yellow and red 

Spanuh colora, will l^catried out in 
decoration'. _ ~~~^7 

All memlwrf of DM Spanish Cliih 
are urged to be present, Misa Cartel 
said. 

This new substance—a hydrocarbon 
eallad methylchloranthene — waa dis- 
covered while Dr. Bruce was pur- 
suing an investigation 'begun by 
English scientists. They had dis- 
covered that the akin cancer so pre 

Wlntons Give Dinner 
For Miss Vogi 

Prof, and Mr.. W. M. Winton en- 
lertalned Miaa Barbara Vogt of 
Ranah, N. M-, with a dinner party 
Wednesday evening at their home. 

The guest list Included Misses Ethel 
Bennett, Ona Ruth Pou„r, N,nc.y 

Camp, Mjlli Pearls and Dorothy -Luy 
•ter and Victor Tack, taif' McCar 
roll, John Fdraythe, Krank Ix«o 
Frank Valencia, Tom Black, Charles 
Oswalt, John Jones, Elmer Seybold 
and" Bill DaVUming. 

B. C. B. Will Have 
Social Tonight 

The B. C. B. will have a KOCISI in 

night.   Th. member, will meet in the   c   U. gradual.,   .ml 

tian Church at 7:30 p. m. 

i« cau.e.1 *y a particular hydrocar- 
bon occurring naturally in the coal 
tar. 

"It is necessary." says Dr. Bruce 
"thtt a rational idea of the cause of 
calwcr be obtained before a cure-can 
b« instituted. Positive proof of the 
aWMty of thV^new sub.Unce to 
initiate cancer has-been demon.tra 
ted. 

"From the medical point of . 
the field of cancer research has been 
characterized by a leading investiga- 
tor as 'hard and .tony ground.' There 
far*, the work of the organic chem- 
ist would appear to offer a new and 
encouraging method of approach to 
the problems of this field." 
 ^-o * 

New Theater to Have 
Opening Show Nov. 27 

The Parkway Theater, .Fort 
Wprth's newest suburban show 
house, will open the night" of Nov 
27. The theater ia located at Park 
Place and  Eighth Avenue. 

UMretl Bodiford, manager, la a T. 
the assistant 
ft an ex-atu- 

'■dent. 


